@smilingbison

Tues-Sat 5-9:30p
For reservations call 407.915.6086
107 S Magnolia Ave, Sanford, FL

@smilingbisonsanford

www.smilingbison.com

Dinner
S tar te rs

M ain

Cheddar-Bacon Fat Biscuits 8
honey mustard butter

5 Course Chef Tasting 65
*Not available on Weekdays after 8:30pm
*Not available on Friday or Saturday Evenings.

Poutine 10
sub smoked pork & pork gravy 3
hand cut fries, mushroom gravy,
cheddar cheese curds

Snapper Escabeche 27
cucumber salad, pickled red onion,
cilantro lime vinaigrette, scallion ash

Fried Mushrooms 10
hen of the woods, shiitake, & oyster
mushrooms, dijonaise

24-Hour Short Rib 29
root vegetable, demi-glace

Bone Marrow 12
chimichurri, house sourdough, pickled
beech mushroom
Roasted Butternut Squash Soup 7
house creme fraiche, black pepper
chive oil

10 oz Kurabuta Pork Ribeye 27
bacon dashi risotto, brussel sprouts
Fettucine & Meatballs 21
house made fettucine, beef meatballs,
tomato, lemon, basil, parmesan

Arugula Salad 12
tomato, pear, blue cheese crumbles,
walnut, d’anjou pear vinaigrette

Roasted Oyster Mushrooms 21
black barley pilaf, arugula, mushroom
vinaigrette

House Greens Salad 11
dried cranberry, granny smith apple,
toasted almond, pickled red onion,
honey balsamic

Dry Aged 14 oz Bison NY Strip 46
smoked blue cheese butter, roasted
oyster mushrooms

House Charcuterie & Cheese 24
chicken liver mousse, sopressata,
garlic beef salami, coppa ham, grafton
(vt) 2 year cheddar, asher blue cheese,
house sourdough, pickles
Duck Lovers Pizza 17
duck ham, sausage and confit, garlic
puree, jack cheese, duck egg, balsamic,
pea tendrils
Ham & Pineapple Pizza 16
house tasso ham, caramelized
pineapple puree, jack, cheddar, pickled
gypsy peppers, onion, arugula

Fried Chicken Sandwich 13
buttermilk brined chicken thighs,
pickled green tomato, paprika aioli
served with salt and pepper fries or
potato salad
Smiling Bison Burger 16
add farm egg 1
1/3 lb ground all natural bison, garlic
aioli, mozzarella, mushroom ketchup,
house bacon, texas toast
served with salt and pepper fries or
potato salad

Parties of 6 people or more will incur a service charge of 18%
*Please notify your server of any food allergies prior to ordering
**The State of Florida would like us to remind you that consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

